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Abstract This work tests the viability of applying ozone (O3) and O3 combined with ultraviolet

(UV) to degrade the content of synthetic wastewater containing Direct Blue 86 (DB-86) dye. The

tested parameters, which included pH, initial concentration of DB-86 dye and time of reaction, were

tested in a batch reactor to achieve optimum operating circumstances. The results obtained in this

study showed that pH and initial concentration of DB-86 dye controlled the efficiency of the decol-

orization process. The maximum decolorization was obtained at pH 11. More than 98% of color

removal was reported after 35 min of O3 treatment (for 100 ppm dye concentration). Kinetic anal-

yses showed that color removal of DB-86 dye followed first-order kinetics. The rate of color

removal was primarily relative to the initial DB-86 dye concentration. The effect of seawater on

the efficiency of the process was studied. Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrum analysis of treated

synthetic DB-86 dye solution was performed at the end of the pre-treatment time to study the final

degradation products of DB-86 dye. The obtained results revealed that ozonation processes had

reduced the zooplankton toxicity belonging to the raw solution and had improved the biodegrad-

ability of the DB-86 dye wastewater.
� 2016 National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries. Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access

article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction

The textile industry is considered one of the biggest industries
in Egypt according to the number of labor, the export prices

and the local production cost. This industry has been reported
as a significant provider of environmental pollution in streams,
particularly in wet processes where harmful chemicals are
used. The Egyptian textile industry consists of 31 public sector
firms and about 3000 private sectors and joint venture facilities
(Sultan, 2002; EPAP/EEAA, 2003).

The occurrence of organic contaminant compounds such as

most of dyes, DDT, HCHs, other pesticides, PCBs, PAHs, sur-
factants and aromatic amines etc. in the hydrosphere, is of par-
ticular worry for the freshwater, coastal and marine

environments because of their non-biodegradability and possi-
ble carcinogenic nature (El Nemr, 2007, 2007; Bulut and
Aydin, 2006; El Nemr et al., 2007, 2009, 2010, 2014, 2015;

Khaled et al., 2009; Amini et al., 2011). The main concern with
color is its esthetic character at the point of release in respect to
the brightness of the receiving waters (El Nemr, 2012a,b).
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Figure 1 Chemical structure of DB-86 dye (MF: C32H14CuN8-

Na2O6S2) (MW: 780.17). Soluble in water of the lake blue

solution, the solubility of 40 g/l (60 �C), 80 g/l (97 �C). The strong
sulfuric acid for yellow green, diluted into a green light blue, green
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Direct dye is still the most widely applied in the dying and
printing processes of the textile industry. Manly the factories
of the dying printing process-textile belong to the home-

made textile products (small factory group). Great volumes
of synthetic dyes are used by numerous industries including
textile dyeing (60%), paper (10%) and plastic matter (10%)

(El Nemr, 2012a,b; Guivarch et al., 2003).
The existence of very small quantities of dyes in water (less

than 1 ppm for some dyes) is highly noticeable and unwanted

(Robinson et al., 2001). Due to their high solubility, synthetic
dyes are common water contaminants that are also poisonous
and carcinogenic; this poses a severe threat to the aquatic liv-
ing organisms (El Nemr, 2012a,b). Wastewater comprised of

dyes are hard to treat, since the dyes are recalcitrant organic
molecules that are resistant to aerobic digestion and are stable
to light, heat and oxidizing agents (Sun and Yang, 2003).

Glaze et al. (1987) defined AOPs as treatment processes of
wastewater at room temperature and pressure which involve
the formation of hydroxyl radicals (�OH) radicals in an

amount sufficient for wastewater purification. Hydroxyl radi-
cals (�OH) have the highest oxidation potential (E0: 2.8 eV) fol-
lowing the fluorine radicals (E0: 3.06 eV), which are toxic and

cannot be used for wastewater treatment. These explanations
reveal that the formation of OH radical using AOPs, has
drawn the attention of most researchers and technology devel-
opers (Azbar et al., 2005). Direct molecular and indirect radi-

cal type chain reactions are the two different methods of the
reaction of ozone with pollutants (Arslan and Balcioglu,
2000). The simplified reaction mechanism of the ozone is given

below in Eq. (1).

3O3 þH2O ! 2�OHþ 4O2 ð1Þ
The photolysis of ozone in water, in the presence of 200–

280 nm UV radiation, can lead to the formation of hydrogen

peroxide. Hydroxyl radicals can be created in this way as given
below in Eqs. (2)–(4).

O3 þ hvþH2O ! H2O2 þO2 ð2Þ

H2O2 þ hv ! 2�OH ð3Þ

2O3 þH2O2 ! 2�OHþ 3O2 ð4Þ
Due to the fact that the O3/UV process does not have the

same limits as the H2O2/UV process, low pressure mercury
vapor UV lamps are the most widely used sources of UV irra-
diation in this process. The efficiency of the AOPs are affected

by many variable parameters including temperature, pH, UV
intensity, lamp spectral characteristics, scavengers, turbidity
and type of pollutants (Azbar et al., 2005). The goal of this
work is to investigate the application of O3 and UV/O3 pro-

cesses in the degradation of the Direct Blue 86 dye. The effects
of dye concentration, initial pH as well as the effect of seawater
on the efficiency of the process were studied. The toxicity of

the treated wastewater to zooplankton was also investigated.

Materials and methods

Chemical, materials, instruments and removal methods

Direct Blue 86 (DB-86) dye was obtained from ISMA dye
company in Kafer Eldawar, Egypt, 75% of the dye’s content
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was used without further purification. The chemical structure
of DB-86 dye is shown in Fig. 1. A stock of 1000 mg/l of
DB-86 dye was prepared using double distilled water. Other

working aqueous solutions that used (100, 200, 300, 400 and
500 mg/l) of DB-86 dye were obtained from the stock solution
by dilution in double distilled water to the required concentra-

tion. Throughout this work, dye concentrations were deter-
mined in aqueous solutions via comparison with standard
solutions in the visible range of the spectrum using UV–VIS

spectrophotometer (Analyticjena Spekol 1300 UV–VIS Spec-
trophotometer, Model No 45600-02, Cole Parmer Instrument
Co., USA). The maximum wavelength kmax for the DB-86
dye was determined at 594 nm (http://www.worlddyevari-

ety.com/direct-dyes/direct-blue-86.html). The color removal
rate of DB-86 dye was determined by Eq. (5).

Color removal efficiency % ¼ A0 � At

A0

� 100 ð5Þ

where A0 and At are the initial and the measured absorbance of
the samples at different time intervals.

Ozonation was handled in a 200 ml cylindrical glass reactor
as shown in Fig. 2. All links from the ozonator to the reaction
vessels were made of Teflon tubes. Because of low reactor

capacity, 200 ml of freshly prepared dye was employed for
every run time. Ozone generator, Model: N 1668A power:
18 W, Vol AC 220V/50HZ, was used to produce ozone with
a flow of 500 mg of O3/h. The ozone that left the reactor

was caught into two-sequential bubblers filled with (KI)
(2%) solution. Other tests were also performed using the AOPs
(O3/UV). Therefore, Horizontal Clean Bench/Laminar Floe

Cabinet (Bw-LFH1300) with UV low pressure mercury lamp
254 nm power 30 W was used.

The chemical oxygen demand was determined according to

the procedure stated in (APHA, 2005). The COD was calcu-
lated for both untreated and treated DB-86 dye at a concentra-
tion of 500 mg/l.

The influence of the pH was studied by adjusting the reac-
tion’s mixture to a different initial pH (3–11) value using 1 M
H2SO4 or 1 M NaOH before starting ozonation or UV
enhanced O3 processes. The pH measurements were carried

out using JENCO Electronics, LTD pH meter (Model: 6173,
Serial No: JC 05345).

The extraction of the intermediates in addition to the end

byproducts in the advanced oxidation treated wastewater sam-
and blue light precipitation, kmax = 594 nm; C.I.18820.
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Figure 2 Design of the ozonation experiment.
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Figure 3 Color reduction of the DB-86 dye versus contact time

at different PH (3, 5, 7, 9 and 11) (Dye = 100 mg/l, [O3]

= 500 mg/h, treated volume = 200 ml).
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ples, was done and injected in an Agilent Technologies 7890A
GC instrument equipped with a HP5 column

(30 m � 0.25 mm, 0.25_lm film thickness) corresponding to
the USEPA procedures. Benzene was also used for the extrac-
tion (USEPA, 1996). The temperature of the injector was
280 �C (splitless). Other chromatographic conditions included

an initial oven temperature of 90 �C, with a 62 min isotherm
and a program rate of 8 �C/min and a final oven temperature
of 300 �C with an isotherm of 25 min. The gas carrier was He,

with a column flow of 1.5 ml/min. An identification of GC sep-
arated compounds was carried out with a 5975C mass detector
(USEPA, 1996).

Toxicity assay

In order to evaluate the influence of the DB-86 dye on the zoo-

plankton, whether it is released into the ecosystem or needs a
biological treatment, rotifer toxicity experiments were imple-
mented on both the untreated and the 35 min ozone treated
solutions. The procedures for the toxicity bioassay of rotifer

Brachionus plicatilis generally follow the recommendations
standard toxicity test of the marine environment (SMWW,
1985; USEPA, 1985). To eliminate the need for stock cultures,

the tested animals were obtained by hatching cysts. Test vari-
ability was greatly reduced because the animals that had
hatched from cysts were of similar age, genotype and physio-

logical condition. The controlled cyst hatching was achieved
by transferring them to warmer temperature, lower salinity
and more light. After 23 h at 25 �C and 15‰ salinity, hatching
began and proceeded rapidly. In 28 h, about 90% of the cysts

had hatched (Terry and Guido, 1989). Toxicity assay was done
using neonates of Rotifer B. plicatilis 40 ml of DB-86 dye with
concentration (500 mg/l) was completed with 200 ml seawater;

each ml of seawater contained 20 neonates of Rotifer B. pli-
catilis for treated and untreated samples. The control wells
contained the same volume of normal seawater. The number

of live and dead neonates in every well was calculated using
an inverted trinocular microscope (Nikon Eclipse E200) at dif-
ferent time intervals of 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min.

Results and discussion

Effect of pH value

Wang et al. (2008) mentioned that ozone can mainly decom-

pose to hydroxyl radicals (�OH) under alkaline conditions
Please cite this article in press as: Hassaan, M.A. et al., Testing the advanced oxidat
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which react with the target contaminant. However; ozone
can mainly react directly with organic compounds under acidic

conditions. Fig. 3 illustrates the color removal of DB-86 dye
under different pH conditions. Fig. 4 shows that the color of
DB-86 dye decreased from the initial concentration of
100 ppm to below 30 ppm within the first 5 min only when

ozone was provided at 500 mg/h at pH 11. Fig. 5 shows the
change in the initial pH of DB-86 dye with a concentration
of 500 ppm, from 9 to 7.75 at the complete color removal.

The highest removal rate for DB-86 dye occurred at the most
caustic condition (pH= 11). Chu and Ma (2000) stated that
ozone controlled the process of oxidation at a lower pH

whereas the hydroxyl radical indicated a more considerable
influence at higher pH. As a result of the sluggish decay rate
(i.e., O3 reaction with less plentiful HO�) at a lower pH, O3

built up in a liquid phase to an elevated concentration (i.e.,
higher O3 saturation concentration at acidic pH). Moreover,
as a result of the influences of extra massive reactions of O3

with HO� at elevated pH, the stable state concentration of

O3 in the water decreased while more hydroxyl radicals
(�OH) were generated at an elevated pH (Chu and Ma,
2000). The above mentioned relationships influenced the color

removal in the liquid phase in these two ways: (1) O3 molecule
controlled the process of oxidation at the lower pH state and
(2) hydroxyl radical (�OH) controlled the oxidation process

at a higher pH state.
It was mentioned that the pH value of the solution

decreased at the early stage of the experiment initially from
(pH 11 at t= 0 min) to about 8.54 after 60 min of ozonation.
ion processes on the degradation of Direct Blue 86 dye in wastewater. Egyptian
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Figure 4 Effect of Different pH (3, 5, 7, 9 and 11) on

decolorization of DB-86 dye at first 5 min (dye concentration:

100 mg/l, O3: 500 mg/h, treated volume: 200 ml).
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Later, the decrease of pH continued at a slower rate until a
steady state was reached. The value however, was still in the

alkaline state. Hydroxyl radicals (�OH) have a higher oxidizing
potential and are also less selective than the ozone when it
comes to attacking the chromophore of dye, this leads to a

decrease in the rate of decolorization, while the rate of miner-
alization increases at high pH values (Oguz et al., 2006;
Swaminathan et al., 2005). Thus, the pH of the solution and

the dye structure play an important role in the treatment using
AOPs, as in the case of DB-86 dye where the maximum color
removal happens at pH 11. Outcomes from this work revealed
that suitable pH regulation might be mandatory after the main

oxidation mechanisms are verified.

Effect of initial dye concentration

From a practical point of examination, it is crucial to investi-
gate how the concentration of initial dye influences the
removal of color. Thus, the influence of DB-86 dye (100–

500 mg/l initial concentrations) on color reduction was exam-
ined. The effect of DB-86 dye’s initial concentration on decol-
orization efficiency is shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The

decolorization of DB-86 dye by UV enhanced ozonation is less
Please cite this article in press as: Hassaan, M.A. et al., Testing the advanced oxidat
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effective than ozonation alone and this proves to be different
than what came in other earlier works (Peternel et al., 2006).
This may be related to many reasons, one of them is the struc-

ture of the dye and the temperature both of which have an
important influence on the half-life of ozone. The half-life time
of ozone, solubility and stability in water highly decrease at

higher temperatures (http://www.lenntech.com/library/ozone/
decomposition/ozone-decomposition.htm). When the temper-
atures are above 40 �C, principally, the ozone process cannot

be applied because the half-life time of ozone will be very
short. The ozone half life time decreases from 20 min at
20 �C to 15 min at 25 �C. This could explain why the time
for O3 + UV is longer than O3 alone. Also, the decomposition

rate of O3 to hydroxyl radicals decreased because of the
increase in temperature from 22 to 27 �C during O3 + UV
treatment in the solution as seen in Fig. 6. Fig. 7 shows the

color reduction effectiveness of DB-86 dye at different initial
concentration. The color removal efficiency for initial concen-
tration values of 100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 mg/l in the first

35 min were 99, 91, 86, 85 and 79%, respectively for O3 only.
This could be that in (AOPs), upon increasing the dye concen-
tration, numerous intermediates arose after the parent dye

degradation which may have interfered with the oxidation pro-
cess. Such suppression would be more noticeable in the exis-
tence of an elevated amount of degradation intermediates
that arise after an increase in dye concentration (Song et al.,

2008). Therefore, the time for complete decolorization should
be bigger for higher initial dye concentrations.

Fig. 8 shows the effectiveness of color reduction in concen-

tration values of 100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 mg/l. In the first
35 min, they were 94%, 87%, 85%, 78% and 76%, respec-
tively for UV assisted O3. The color removal efficiency pro-

cesses decreased as the initial dye concentration increased
because of the stable ozone dose. It is seen from Figs. 4 and
5 that when the dye concentration increased, the decoloriza-

tion rate dropped leading to a slower pace of complete decol-
orization. The cause behind this could be that under the
practical conditions, the ratio of dye molecules to ozone mole-
cules in the solution decreased as the dye concentration

increased (Oguz et al., 2006). As mentioned before by
Sevimli and Kinaci (2002), an increasing in the initial dye con-
centration would cause more ozone to be destroyed.
ion processes on the degradation of Direct Blue 86 dye in wastewater. Egyptian
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Figure 7 Effect of ozone one different DB-86 dye concentrations

(100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 mg/l) versus time. (O3 = 500 mg/h,

treated volume = 200 ml, initial solution pH 11).
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Chemical oxygen demand (COD) removal

The COD test is commonly used to indirectly measure the
amount of organic compounds in the water. After 2 and a half

hours of ozonation and after complete color removal, more
than 62% of the initial COD was eliminated for 500 ppm
(Eq. (6)). Similar to what was reported (Zhao et al., 2004),

the ozonation of dyes commonly produces a few organic
molecular fragments, (e.g. ketones, epoxides, aldehydes, etc.),
that may lead to remaining COD. The COD developing from
those few newly produced compounds can be later reduced by

biological treatment methods as defined by (Lin and Chi,
1993).

COD removal rate % ¼ CODi � CODt

CODi

� 100 ð6Þ
-25

-20

200 mg/L
300 mg/L
400 mg/L
500 mg/L

L
n 

Figure 9 Kinetics of the DB-86 dye ozonation (O3 = 500 mg/h,

treated volume = 200 ml, initial solution pH 11).
Kinetic of DB-86 dye

The kinetic study of the ozonation system plays an essential
role in evaluating the effectiveness of treating dye polluted

wastewater. The direct reaction of ozone is supposed to be
Please cite this article in press as: Hassaan, M.A. et al., Testing the advanced oxidat
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the first order in regards to dye and ozone, respectively. The
rate of oxidation follows first-order kinetics in regard to dye
concentrations that use an excess amount of ozone when the

latter’s concentrations are expected to reach a stationary phase
at the interface. The ozonation kinetics of DB-86 dye was esti-
mated by drawing Ln(Ct/C0) readings against the time of reac-

tion using Eq. (7):

Ln
ct
c0

� �
¼ �kdt ð7Þ

where Ct is the concentration of DB-86 dye through any reac-
tion time (t) during ozonation and C0 is the initial concentra-
tion of DB-86 dye. kd is the constant of the first-order reaction
rate.

Figs. 9 and 10 illustrate the relation between the removal of
dye concentration versus the contact time. Time was relatively
quick in the first 10 min of both ozonation and UV assisted

ozonation, then the dye fading speed became slower. In this
work, it was noticed that the first order rate constant (kd)
decreased when the initial DB-86 dye concentration increased

in both the AOPs and ozonation process (Figs. 9 and 10). We
indicated that the first order performances were also seen
through other ozonation processes of azo-dyes (Wu and

Wang, 2001). The DB-86 dye decolorization by O3 and UV
assisted O3 followed apparent pseudo-first-order kinetics. That
was found to agree with other works (Kusvuran et al., 2011). A
series of kd in individual O3 processes (shown in Table 1, from

0.149 to 0.040 min�1) were higher than those (from 0.082 to
0.027 min�1) achieved in O3 + UV processes.

According to the dynamics theory, T1/2 represents the time

of DB-86 dye decolorized to half of its initial concentration.
For the first order reaction, the readings of T1/2 could be cal-
culated using Eq. (8):

T1=2 ¼ Ln
2

K

� �
� 60ðsÞ ð8Þ

Compared to the UV assisted ozonation process, T1/2 was
shortened 8.4 min at the initial concentration of 500 mg/l

and the whole reaction time decreased by 33% (Table 1).

Identification of the intermediates byproducts of DB-86 dye
during the AOP

It is desired that the final decomposed products of ozonation
are safe; however the intermediates and end products after
ion processes on the degradation of Direct Blue 86 dye in wastewater. Egyptian
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ozonation of dyes could have poisonous influences (Selcuk

et al., 2006; Vanhulle et al., 2008). Therefore, identification
and/or ecotoxicological assessment of such intermediates and
final products have to be done to prevent problems with suc-
cessive biological treatment. A lot of earlier data indicate that

the intermediates and end products of ozonation rely on the
dye’s parent compound chemical structures, in addition to
the ozonation circumstances (Pielesz et al., 2002). Fig. 11

shows the GC chromatograms of ozonated textile wastewater
(pH 11) after 35 and 65 min. From Fig. 11, it is obvious that
AOPs had considerably lowered the substances of the organic

textile wastewater extracts. A preliminary analysis of the ozo-
nated synthetic wastewater samples showed a peak with a
retention time of 10.503 min, which was identified as being
benzene from the solvent that had been used in the extraction.

Other absorption peaks were those with retention times of
13.529 min (2,4,6,8,10-Tetradecapentaenoic acid, 9a-(acety
loxy)-1a,1b,4,4a,5,7a,7b,8,9,9a-decahydro-4a,7b-dihydroxy-3-

(hydroxymethyl)-1) and 16.296 min (1-monolinoleoylglycerol
trimethylsilyl ether). On the other hand, there was the presence
of absorption peaks of dibutyl phthalate (retention time

21.985 min) and diisooctyl phthalate (retention time
31.670 min) (Fig. 11a).

Cleder et al. (2010) stated that certain aromatic compounds

can react quite slowly during the ozonation process and will
need a lot of treatment time to be oxidized. During the exper-
imental circumstances operated in this work, we extended the
time for ozonation for another 30 min and we noticed that

the ozonation was very useful in the degradation of some com-
pounds. We could only see the absorption peaks of dibutyl
phthalate (retention time 21.985 min) and diisooctyl phthalate

(retention time 31.670 min) (Fig. 11b). We noticed that most of
Table 1 kd, T1/2 and initial concentration of DB-86 dye in AOP com

power = 30 W, O3 = 500 mg/h).

Initial DB-86 concentration (mg/l) First order kd (min�1) UV+ O3

100 0.082

200 0.047

300 0.039

400 0.033

500 0.027

Please cite this article in press as: Hassaan, M.A. et al., Testing the advanced oxidat
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the fragmentation of DB-86 dye degradation (phenol or other
aromatic amine) almost disappeared while the concentration
of the alkene and phethlate compounds that appeared was very

low by ng/l. It is also said that ozonation notably reduced the
contents of the organic synthetic wastewater extracts.

Toxicity test

Bioassay on Rotifer B. plicatilis

The toxicity rates were evaluated by examining the mortality
numbers of Rotifer B. plicatilis. The mortality rates in the
ozone treated with 100 mg/l of DB-86 dye were close to 0%,

0%, 5%, 10% and 20% after 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min, respec-
tively (Fig. 12), while the raw dye of similar concentrations
exhibited 0, 5, 20, 50 and 80, respectively. It is also worth men-
tioning that the treated and untreated samples were left for

24 h and the mortality percent was still at the same levels at
80% and 20% for untreated and treated samples respectively.
From Fig 12 also, we can see that there isn’t any mortality for

the control samples in the first hour. The textile industries use
various dyes groups, 70% of those dyes are azo dyes that are
also identified as noxious in nature. After removing the color

content at the end of the treatment process, the textile effluent
noxiousness generated at the end of the process decreased
(Furlan et al., 2010).

The current toxicity test shows that the mortality levels of

untreated dye were higher than those of the treated ones. It
is concluded that the treated dyes were less poisonous to the
marine aquatic organisms and could be released with less harm

to the marine ecosystem. The mortality test clearly revealed
that the AOPs had a positive outcome on zooplankton’s toxi-
city of the DB-86 dye untreated solution.

Application of ozone and UV assisted ozone on seawater

containing DB-86 dye

The seawater sample was taken in the front of Kayet Bey Cas-
tle at Alexandria, Egypt. Table 2 reports the physical and
chemical parameters of the seawater sample used.

Stock solution of 1000 mg/l of DB-86 dye was prepared

using seawater. Other working aqueous solutions (100, 200,
300, 400 and 500 mg/l) of DB-86 dye were obtained from the
fresh prepared stock solution by diluting them in seawater to

the required concentration.

The effect of initial dye concentration

It is essential to investigate how the initial dye’s concentration

can affect color removal efficiency. Therefore the effect of ini-
tial DB-86 dye (100–500 mg/l) on color removal was investi-
parison to ozonation alone processes (pH 11, UV lamp 254 nm,

T1/2 (S) R2 First order kd (min�1) O3 T1/2 (S) R2

506 0.843 0.149 280 0.974

887 0.986 0.069 606 0.939

1058 0.978 0.055 759 0.911

1264 0.972 0.052 812 0.907

1540 0.919 0.040 1035 0.942
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Figure 11 GC chromatograms of the ozonation for DB-86 dye synthetic wastewater (pH 11) (a) after 35 min and (b) after 65 min.
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Figure 12 Toxicity of the raw and ozonated of DB-86 dye

solution at different exposure time (dye = 100 mg/l,

O3 = 500 mg/h, treated volume = 200 ml, ozonation

time = 35 min).

Table 2 Chemical and physical parameters of seawater

sample.

Temp. 27.5 �C

pH 7.75

EC 60.9 ms/cm

TSM 0.0152

DO 1.14 mg/l

Salinity 38.7‰

Nutrients

PO4 0.096 lg/l (PO4-P)

NO2 2.1 lg/l (NO2-N)

Heavy metals ppm

Cd 0.10

Zn 0.91

Cu 1.31

Fe 2.56

Pb 3.67

Mn 0.85

Ni 1.72
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gated and is shown in Figs 13 and 14. Fig. 13 shows the color
removal efficiency of DB-86 in various initial concentration

values. The efficiency of color removal for initial concentration
values of 100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 mg/l in the first 100 min
was 93.8%, 88.7%, 87.6%, 88.3% and 90.6%, respectively
for O3 only. Although the removal efficiency for the concentra-

tion of 500 mg/l was slightly higher than that of 400 mg/l in the
first 100 min, it still took about 15 more minutes to reach the
same removal percentage for 400 mg/l (98%). Fig. 14 shows

that the color removal efficiency for initial dye concentration
values of 100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 mg/l in the first 75 min
were 97.7%, 88.7%, 82.6%, 79.1% and 81.1%, respectively

for UV assisted O3 treatment. It is worth mentioning that
Please cite this article in press as: Hassaan, M.A. et al., Testing the advanced oxidat
Journal of Aquatic Research (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejar.2016.09.006
Figs. 13 and 14 reflected values similar to those reported in
the fresh water treatment by increasing the dye concentration.

On the other hand, as decolorization rate decreased, the com-
plete removal of color was attained at a slower rate. Figs. 13
and 14 clearly show that the UV assisted O3 was more effective

than O3 for the 100 mg/l concentration in the first 75 min and
both of UV assisted O3 and individual were the same for the
200 and 400 mg/l concentration after 180 and 230 min, respec-

tively. However, the individual O3 was more effective than UV
assisted O3 in terms of concentrations (300 and 500 mg/l). This
is may be due to the pH of the reaction which was the seawa-
ion processes on the degradation of Direct Blue 86 dye in wastewater. Egyptian
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Figure 13 Effect of ozone on different DB-86 dye concentrations

in seawater (100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 mg/l) versus time.

(O3 = 500 mg/h, treated volume = 200 ml, initial solution pH

7.75).
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versus time. (O3 = 500 mg/h, treated volume = 200 ml, initial

solution pH 7.75).
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ter’s pH 7.75. This value is not high enough to stimulate the
decomposition of O3 and produce the hydroxyl radical. It is
well known that the stability of ozone is highly affected by
pH, temperature and the presence of some salts in the solution.

Mallevialle (1982) reported that the solubility of ozone in
water can be reduced if we use alkaline salts, while it may
increase when neutral salts are used. It is also important to

adjust the pH to neutral after the treatment. In this study,
the experiment is running under slightly alkaline pH which is
not high enough to make hydroxyl radicals dominate the oxi-

dation process. Muthukumar and SelvaKumar (2005) reported
the impact of the presence of salt in a solution; that affects the
time necessary for complete color removal. The higher the salt
content (38.7‰), the longer the time required for complete

color removal. This could be a different reaction pathway
depending on UV assisted O3 reaction that may lead to more
resistant intermediate products for further oxidation. It is

worth mentioning that it is hard to compare the results of
the decolorization time for fresh water treatment with that of
the seawater treatment experiment. However, we noticed that

the required decolorization time for DB-86 dye is quite higher
in seawater than in fresh water. The scavenging effect of Cl ion
on the hydroxyl radicals (�OH) reported in this study is in

agreement with the results obtained by Khadhraoui et al.
Please cite this article in press as: Hassaan, M.A. et al., Testing the advanced oxidat
Journal of Aquatic Research (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejar.2016.09.006
(2009). It is worth noting that Cl� consumed OH and O3 via
serial groups of chemical reaction as mentioned by
Muthukumar and SelvaKumar (2005).

Conclusion

This work investigated the efficiency of detoxification and

decolorization of Direct Blue 86 dye solution in fresh and
sea water using ozone and ozone/UV treatment processes.
Regarding the results obtained, the ozone treatment proved

to be highly effective for complete color removal but had pro-
vided more than 62% reduction of COD. The oxidation of the
DB-86 dye followed first-order kinetics in respect to initial dye

concentration. Color removal efficiency was higher in case of
ozone alone when compared to O3/UV combination, which
may be explained as a result of the increase in the solution’s

temperature during O3/UV process. That had an important
influence on the half-life time of ozone. Furthermore, GC/
MS used for identifying the ozonation by-products as well as
evaluating the degradation of the treated aqueous solution

showed no toxic compounds since the GC/MS. diagram
showed no peaks for toxic compounds such as phenols or aro-
matic amines, which are expected to have from dyes degrada-

tion. The obtained results from the toxicity test on Rotifer B.
plicatilis also revealed that the ozonation processes reduced the
zooplankton toxicity of the raw solution.
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